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BeeRS ON tAP  Glass 4.5 - Pint 8 - Pitcher 20

Les Grands Bois IPA 4 Origines - White Botanik
IPA Impérial Big Tiger- Session IPA Feline - 4% - Québec White - 5.5% - Witbier brewed with Gin aromatics - Montréal

Farnham Sour with red berries Blond Krombacher
Fruity sour beer - 4,5% - Québec  Kellerbier 5%  - Unfiltered German blonde pilsner 4,8% - Germany 

BeeRS IN BOtlleS/cANS 
Micro brewery Les brasseurs de MontebeLLo, outaouais
100 Souvenirs (473ml)  -  4,6%    -   Best ! 8 Mountain Daisies (473ml)  -  4,6% 8
Hybrid beer between a blonde, amber and red.   Milkshake IPA Vanilla with aromas of tropical fruits, sweetness and roundness.
It is round and malty amber with hints of sweetness and hops.  It was created in honor of the Country Montain Daisies group.

L’Ange de la Rivière (473ml)  -  4% 8 new Raspberry Pils (473ml)  -  4,4%  8.5
White oat, fresh and thirst-quenching, ideal as an aperitif !  Strong in raspberries and thirst-quenching, it is ideal with a local product 

TrIPA 3 (473ml)  -  8%  8.5 Miss Beety (473ml)  -  4,1% 8.5
A 3 malt trip, followed by a 3 hops brewing trip and 3 hopsin raw hopping.   Sweet and fruity ale beer brewed with beetroot which gives it its unexepected color
This powered IPA still remains well balanced with a crème brûlée side thanks   Sladek hops give it a grassy and spicy side. Brewed in the honor of all
to its specialty malts and its 8% alcohol  these women who know how to take life on the good side !

Fantôme d’Ezilda (473ml)  -  6,5%  8.5 Victor Nymark (473ml)  -  4,6% 8.5
Cold hopped blonde Pale Ale with a floral aroma and sweet fruity scents and spices.  A tasty and refreshing blonde with its specialty fresh hops.. 
Roundness in the mouth with a fairly dry finish that encourages the next glass ! A touch of vanilla tickles your taste buds as an aperitif. Cheers

new Garolou (473ml)  -  5,1%  8.5 Loup-Garou de Duhamel (473ml)  -  8,7%  8.5 
In homage to the mythical group of the 70’s, this super thirst-quenching  This full moon Scotch Ale reveals both its vanilla and roasted side.
Belgian-type blonde with notes of citrus and tropical fruits.  With these caramel and toffee flavors, she is reassuring in the face of this legend.

______________________________________________________________________________

Micro brewery Le biLboquet, st-HyacintHe, quebec
Gin Ale Beer with Noroi distillery (473ml) -  5%  8 Sour IPA Indice UV (473ml) -  6%  8.5
Collaborative blond beer has the same aromatics as the dry gin from   Sour and hoppy blond beer. Its IPA side offers aromas of tropical fruitsthe 
Noroi distillery.  The hops, citrus fruits and spices used offer fruity,  and lemons combined with high acidity.
floral and earthy notes that will give you a unique experience.  

______________________________________________________________________________

Micro brewery brasseurs du Monde, st-HyacintHe, québec
3 Teas Infused Beer (473ml) -  5,4%  8.5 Hard Seltzer Limette (355ml) -  4,5%  6
White belgian-type beer with an infusion of 3 teas, including one Belgian green tea. Natural flavor, with a slight acidity and a hint of sweetness.

______________________________________________________________________________

KroMbacHer aLcoHoL-Free beer - GerMany
Pilsner blond (330ml)  4.5 White Weizen (330ml)  4.5

HOmemADe cOcKtAIlS - 11
As the Caribou is a big family, it is the members of the team who propose and create the cocktails.

Copycat, by Camille  -  Campari, dark rhum, cranberry juice, lime, 7up and rosemary.

L’inconnue, by Jeanne  -  aperol, fresh grapefruit juice, sparkling wine, syrup and a sprig of rosemary.

Le Ginacello, by Maxime -  Limoncello, Gin Trésor N°13, amermelade, grapefruit juice, pineapple juice, bitter.

Le Panache, by Loïc -  Grand Bois IPA beer, triple sec, Gin Trésor N°13, lemon juice, pineapple juice.

HOmemADe mOcKtAIl - 8
Sunset, by Lauryne  -  Orange juice, apple juice, grenadine syrup, raspberry, lemon and lime

clASSIc cOcKtAIlS - 9
______________________________________________________________________________

AtYPIQue AlcOHOl-FRee cOcKtAIlS (Can 355ml)  - 5.5
Made in Quebec in Saint-Hyacinthe, low in sugar and calories (between 60 and 80 per can)

4 flavors : Mojito - Red sangria - Amaretto sour - Spicy rum and cola

cOlD DRINKS
Michel Jodoin Cider 330ml - 6
Quality cider house located in Rougemont. 3 flavors 
to choose from: Brut, pink or citrus 

Alcohol-free cider 250ml - 4

Soft drink - 2.5
Coke, Coke diet, 7up, Canada Dry, Indian Tonic ...

Eska/Evian  355ml - 3    750ml - 5 
San Pellegrino 250ml - 3    750ml - 5

Fruit juice - 3
Orange, Grapefruit, Apple, Cranberry, 
White cranberry, Clamato


